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l. Intlrod~action 
A number of  organisms readily incorw,~ate FUra 
into their RNA's [ 13,2]. This incorporation is largely 
the resul~ of  FUnd rep~acernem of urid~rae, at~houg_h a 
number of  m~nor pyfimidinez are also replaced ( [3] 
and references therein). FUra is apparently converted 
to FUId triphosphate and FCyl triphosphate t4],  
although no evidence for the incorporation of  the lat- 
ter into RNA has previous]y been reported. 
Data presented here indicate tha~ a small arnoum 
of  FCyt is present in RNA of  Eseher~chia cot~ grown 
in ~he presence of  FUra. Identification was based on 
:(~) its mobil ity in ih~n-layer and paper chromatogra- 
phy systems, (2) its ultraviole~ s~ectm, and (3) its ap- 
parent ability to be deaminaled under acidic condi- 
tions giving ~ FUrd-Hke product.  The amoun~ of  FCyt 
found in PUra-tRNA ranged frona 0.6 ~o 1.2 mole %, 
while in FUra-containing rRNA ~he values were 0.5 to 
i] .0 rune %. L~m~ted ~rea~men~ o f  radioactive FUra- 
iRNA's with "~enom phosphod~esierase indicates that 
FCyt is not concentrated at the 3'-ends of  the pvlynu- 
cleofide chains. 
2. Malerialz 
Unlabe]ed 5-ftuogouracil and 5-fluorocyfidine were 
kindly prov.~ded by Dr. W.E. 5~l  o f  I-]off:man- 
Abbreviations 
FUIa : 5-fl~ozoa~mcfl 
FUrd : 5-flnozon~ din e
FCyi : 5-Iluoroeya3dme 
trUra-tRNA : 5-fluorottrae~-eDnmining ~RNA. 
LaRoche, Inc. ~2-i4C] 5-Fluorouzacil (16.4 mCi/ 
mmo]e) was purchased from Sd~war~ BioResearch and 
used without furfi~er purification. I6-3H] 5-tquerouzaei! 
(1.08 C i /mmde)  was from Amers.ham/Seafle. About 
4% of  the total radioactivity did no* chromatograph 
az 5-fluorouracil and was removed berne  use. Other 
maleriNs were described in I3]- 
3. Meflaocls 
3. !. Bacgerial growth mM RNA isolation 
E. coii were grc'- .a under vigorous aeration at 37 ° 
~n the salt medium of  Davis and Mingioli [5],  modi- 
fied to contain I rag FeC13 per ~, at a final ~ucose con- 
centration o f  ]% as previo~aPy deserib~;d [3]. In the 
early exponential phase of  growth unlabeled FUra 
and ~ymid ine  were added ~o the ma]va~e, followed 5 
refin later by ,,the radioac~Ne FUra. Incubation was con- 
~inued for 3 hr. The final con~emration o f  thymidine 
was 25/ag/m], whereas thai of  unlabeled FUra was 12 
and 20 p~m]  in the 14C- and 3H-labeled cultures, re- 
spectfively. Labeling was carried out w~th eifiaer 30 
/aCi o f  [2A4C] 5-fluorouraeil or 750 ~uCi o f  [6-3H]:; -
fluorouracil. Ce~s were hareested by cen~rifugafion 
and the t~A prepared as dezcfibed [3],  except that 
a 2 M NaC1 p~eeipi~afion preceded the isopropanol 
hcamaenL The h~-gh rnoiecular weight rRNA was p.~e- 
pared from ~h~ 2 N Na'C] preeipim%e b.¢ resuspendang 
the material and passing it over Sephacex G-75 13g- 
The rna~eria~ elufiW at the void vo]ume was collected, 
precSpilated with ethanol, and u~ed Mthout  furflae~ 
purification, Nueleo~de ana]y~,~ {6] o f  the various 
samp]es used gave FUra+I/r, avt Jzd_ X lOD--alues o f  60--7OY, 
go: N e rRNA's and 70-85% for the IRNA's. 
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3.2. Large-scale isolerion ,of the rata or mwleoside 
from u" ;.,~eled R ITra-dL~VA 
About 3 mg of FUra-'tRNA was hydrolyzed en- 
zymically to the n~acleoside l ve,] [3], applied to im- 
pregnated Whatman no. I paper as a ~treak 22 cm 
w2de, and developed in the sys~er~ of Lan~ I7] - a 
f~n~ ~a]lra~io]el absolbing band, which migrated 
slightly ahead of  adenosine was cut out and e]uted 
witla wa~er. After concentrating, the eluent was ap- 
p,l~ed to a small column (1X 50 era) ef  Sephadex G-a0 
and eluted with water. The maIerial elufing between 
33~39 ml was ¢ollected, pooled, and freeze-dried. The 
same hactionafion procedure was carried om with a 
sample of  nucleosides from normal vRNA. No ultra- 
violet-absorbing band could be detected in the region 
cut out for the FUra-~,,RNA sample. In addition, when 
flai~ re#on was eluted and passed over Sephadex G-1O, 
v~. tual]y no A2~o-absorbing material was found e]u~- 
ing between 33--39 m]. 
3.3. Uln~a~iolet spect~,~ 
The con~centrated material (33-39 rot) from 
Sephadex G-J0 was dissolved in I nfl of 0.0] M potas- 
sium phosphate (pH 7.]). EXact!y 0.80 rift was placed 
~n a semi-micro silica cu,ee~ (]-,em path ]eng~) and the 
~peclra ~aken in a Gflfo~d 2@0 spee~rophotomeSer. The
s~mple was a~id~fi,ed by the addition of i() ~zl ,of 4 M 
HG (final con~. of tiC1, O.O5 M; pH ~ ].75) and f inal  
made has,So by fl~e addition of  20 # o f  4 M KOH 
(final conc. of  KO]-_~, 0.05 M; pH "~ 12.2). The appro- 
priate addidon.~ were also made to the blank. 
R]-'/a]ue~ of the lar01kno~,%-Ja ¢omponenl mad ~ella%ed eoYnpD1129d~ 
T~in-layer Paper 
A B C D ]~ 
Ufidine 0.SB .13.70 9.64 0.15 0.5% 
Cyfidine 9.62 0.54 0.42 13.19 0.22 
Authentic 5-fluozo- 
cyfid~sae 0.67 9.49 {).39 0.25 0/.9 
Unknn~m ~aflioac~i~e 
nueleDaitl~ 0.68 0.53 0.40 0.25 ¢3.49 
5-F]zlo~ola~idila~ . . . .  {),52 
Ascending thinqayer chromatography was run e,n Eastnan 
~6064) pie-cDz~ed eeIlllulose plal,~s in $o]wen~ syslems A
~h~ough D. A, ~-b~ano]: methyl ethyl ke~nc:H~O: conc. 
NH4OH (40: 30:20.10) ~9] ; B, ~sopzopanol:H/O:eo~a=. HCI 
055:18.4:16.6) I9] ; C, 2-props_~ol:coac. HCI:H20 
1~5:22:18) ~ ]0] ; D, n-bulano]:NHdOH:H20 (~6:5:14) [11~] ; 
_~. ]Zthanol:~rl=f) {"75:2S) on (NI'~4)2 SO4 irnplc~nsied psD~I 
~7]. For ~.f.-e@mala~ons "th~ m-~tabeled m~acleos]fles %,g~e ]o- 
~a~gfl ]/aader aa,]tra~iolel ]~ght mad lh~ir positions measured. 
"~13~e chroi1~s~13~ram ";~as ~ah=aa ¢la~ into 0.5 X 2 ~ s~rip$ and 
e.agh sllip was (;ol~n~t~d in lehaen~ scir~tillalom {6]. 
aEqnot 13] or counting ~e entke chromatogram spot 
suspended ir,e~fly in a toluene scintillation mixture 
Other speetrophotometric and counting methods 
were as described I3]- 
4. Roan,]Is mad discussion 
3.4. Venom phosph~)diesterase d@es~ons 
R~dioaet~ve FUra-tRNA's were enzymieally di- 
gested foi  30 rain at 37 ° as described I8]- Following 
thi~ hacuba~i,on the entke mixture was plec~pitated 
with cold HCIO 4 and centrifuged. The precipitate was 
resuspended and sul~jected ID complete nzymic diges- 
tion to the nueleoside levd I3].  The sUpelaatant was 
neutlalized with KOH, ten trifuged, and dae macl,eo- 
t.~des converted Io nucleosifles 13] . "Ila,e nudeos~de 
mixture~ found in both/_he supernatant and pleeipi-- 
ta~e were re~oa~ed by paper chromatography ~3] ~n 
~e presence of m~ unlabeled F Cyt marker. The nor-- 
real ~eparated nudeosi'de~ were quantitaled ,speetro. 
photometrically 16] and ~he radioactive FCyt  and 
FUrd spots by either eluting first and countin:g an 
During studies on RNA isolated from E. coli 
trea~ed with iadioagfive FUra, a minor radioactive 
coraponent in addition to FUrd  was observed. This 
Imi,denfified component  was found migrating nero ado 
no~ine iu the paper chromatographic system of Lane 
~7] after a total enzynaic~digesfion to the naarCleoside 
]eve] of both tRNA and Mgher molegular we  hghl 
r KNA (~ee peak 5', fig. 4 in I3]).  
~24C] FUxa-~RNA was hydrolyzed ~o ~l~he n~ele~- 
side le-eel enzymieally mad the relative chromatograph- 
~2C ~Obflilies ,of %he ux~knovTn nudeos~de, now c.harzc- 
tefized as laCyt, and Ielaled nudeosidez determined 
(Iable l), The mobil i~ies of  the-unknown ueleoside 
and alathenrie FCyt  were essen~ally identical in all 
solvent systems. Isolation ,of the a4C-labeled minor 
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FiN. 1. Spectra of authentic FCyt @ and the unknown ']_~)nd- 
c.leos~fle ~solzted from FUr~-tRNA ~er  e a~y~ie dS~esti~n 
@)~. )~) ) ,  pH 7.1; {o- -o- -o) ,  0.05 M KOH; (~- . -a- - -  ~) 
I~.05 N HCI. 
Table 2 
Ratio of PC~'~ :~ cy'l,5~ne in differen~ fractions of venom 
phosph oflie~terase-~rea,led ~I~NA's. 
(c~m FC>,ffnmo]e yed-me) 
Acid soluble Acid preeipi*al~le 
[ ~HIFU-t~qA 5.46 5.¢19 
] a'~C]FU-tRNA 22.5 19.8 
,The cytidS~e/adenosh~e mo~ ratios in the soluble fractions 
were 1.25 to 1.32. 
subs indicate that  FCyt  is ~o¢ p~eferenfia~ly incoapo- 
rated into the CCAend group of ~RNA. 
The amounts of FCS'~ found in FUradRNA ranged 
f rom 0.6 to  1.2 mole%, while in FUra - r~A the vat- 
ues were sli~,hfiy 1owe~ or 0.5 to ~ .0 rome%. Assuming 
FCyt  replaces cyf idine in RNA d~e lower values for 
the rRNA's  a~e cons~sten~ wifia tahe lower rno~e% of  
cyf idine present  in these species ~elafive to the ~RNA's. 
component  and *_reatment with 1 M ttC] for  13 hr  at 
95 °, resulted in ~e major i ty  o f  the hbe l  now migrat- 
ing with FUrd in sNvent E. An auLhendc sample of 
FCy I ,  subjected to the same acidic condit ions,  gave a 
product having an i~f in solvent E identical to that  o f  
authent ic  FU,Id. This  p roduct  al~o had an u l t raNolet  
speetTa t  pH 2, 7, and 12 essenfie]]y identical to au- 
thent ic  FUrd.  
Large-scale i~o1]afion of the unidentified compo- 
nen'~ from un~abded FUra-tRNA gave sufficient mate- 
rial to nan an ultraviolet spectra. Fig. I shows ~e spec- 
tra of the un~,denfified compound and ~hat of authen- 
tic FCyt .  The two are "¢i~ua]~y ~denfica] at aH thre~ 
pH-values. 
The Fresence of  FCyt in IRNA suggested thai the 
ineorpo lat ion  occurred d~ring polynuc]eot ide biosyn- 
thesis and was nol merely  the resu]l o f incorp~raSon 
~to fne C'CA-~nd ,group of tRNA. To confi~n tlfis, 
31-1- and 14C-labeled FUra - tRNA was part ia l ly  di- 
gested ~511a v,enorn phosphodiemerase and ~e acid sol- 
uMe and inzoluMe pxoduets examined.  The results are 
shown in ,ab]e 2. The  ratios o f  tta~ cpm o f  I~y~ per 
nnaNe of cyfidine are similar for Ne soluble and insN- 
uNe fractions of be*& ,~RNA preparafiom. These re- 
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